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Assistant Secretary 

for Children and Families 

This is to alert you to the issuanceof our final report on Tuesday, ~amary 23, 2001. 


A copy is attached. The objective of our review was to determineif Maine’s Title IV-E agency 

timely renews licensesfor foster carehomes. Specifically, we assessedwhether Maine’s 

licensing processresulted in a timely review to ensurethe safety of children placed in foster 

homes. 


Maine’s IV-E StatePlan refersto its licensing rules to demonstratethat it hasdevelopedand 

implemented standardsfor ensuringthe safety andwell being of children residing in its foster 

carehomes. Theselicensing rules, which limited the term to 1 year, include the following: 


1. 	No licenseto operatea foster family home canbe issueduntil it passesa satisfactory 
inspection for fire safety andprotection. Fire inspectionsaredone annually for homeswith 
3 or more children, ‘andevery 3 yearsfor homeswith 1 or 2 children. 

2. Water from sourcesother than municipal water systemswill be testedevery year. 

3. 	 In no instanceshall a child be subjectedto verbal abuse,psychological abuse,or physical, 
severe,cruel, humiliating or unnecessarypunishment. 

4. 	 Fosterhomes should be monitored for continued compliancewith applicable laws and rules 
on at least an annualbasis. 

However, as of November 3, 1999,therewere 744 licensesfor foster homeswith pending 
applicationsof 13 or more months. Our review focusedon 60 foster homeswith pending 
licenserenewals(some of which included temporary or provisional licenses)of 3 yearsor 
more, or an averageof 4.3 years. We reviewed the licensing folders for all 60 homesand noted 
that 31 of them did not meet one or more safetyrequirements,andthere is no guaranteethat the 
remaining 29 homeshad no safetyviolations sincethe averagetime lapsedfor renewalswas 
4.1 years. Specifically, the 31 homesincluded: (1) 14with fire codeviolations; (2) 4 with 
bacteriain the water; and/or (3) 13with allegationsof abuseor neglect during our review 
period. 
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Further, it took an averageof 5.5 yearsfrom the daterequestedin order for a fire inspection to 
be conductedfor 14homeswithout fire codeviolations. Requestsaremade aspart of the 
licenserenewal processor a changeof circumstancein the home. 

We believe that a lengthy interval betweenon-site inspectionsdiminishes Maine’s ability to 
detect safety issuesat an early stageand take action to ensurethey are corrected. Without the 
required annual monitoring, unsafeconditions may persist for long periods of time. Further, 
Maine claimed $1.6 million in Federalfinancial participation (FFP) for these60 homes, 
including thosethat did not meet safety standardsor monitoring requirements. 

The primary reasonsfor the untimely renewalsandinconsistentmonitoring of foster homes are 
insufficient resourcesand lessthan effective procedures,including the failure to useits 
computer to automatically flag homeswhen they needsafety inspectionsand/or license 
renewals. While the number of Maine’s foster homesincreasedby 76 percentfrom 1996to 
2000, the number of licensing positions remainedconstant. Repeatedrequestsfor more 
licensing positions havebeen denied, eventhough the FederalGovernmentwould cover 66.4 
percentof the relatedcostsfor Fiscal Year 1999. 

In responseto our review, Maine initiated the relicensing of 744 foster homes. Maine has 
concurredwith our results and believesthe factspresentedarevalid andthe recommendations 
reasonable(SeeExhibit C). Further, it is working towards improving its relicensingprocess, 
training staff, and hiring more fire inspectors. In this regard,Maine indicated that it continues 
to make additional improvements. However, Maine believesthat the $1.6 million in FFP 
should not be questionedbecauseof a provision in its Administrative Procedure’sAct (the 
Act). The Act statesthat an existing licenseshall not expire aslong asthe application for 
renewal is timely, yet it doesnot include time limits for processingrenewal applications. We 
do not believe that the Act relieves Maine of its obligation to ensurethat children areplaced in 
foster homesthat meet Statestandardssincethe Social Security Act defines a foster family 

’ 	 home asone that: (1) is licensedby the State;or (2) meetsthe standardsestablishedfor such 
licensing (section 472(c)). The Social Security Act alsorequireseachStateplan ensurethat 
standards“shall be applied” to foster family homes(section471(a)(lO)). 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

We recommendthat the Administration for Children andFamilies: 

1. 	 Work with Maine to implement a correctiveaction plan to resolvethe relicensing of its 
foster homesin accordancewith Maine’s licensing standards,and 

2. 	 Determine if Maine’s lack of monitoring of foster carehomesis a Stateplan 
noncomplianceissueor an eligibility deficiency and take whateverappropriate 
measuresarenecessary. 
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Any questionsor commentson any aspectof this report arewelcome. Pleasecall me or have 
your staff contact Donald L. Dille, Assistant InspectorGeneralfor Administrations of Children, 
Family, and Aging Audits at (202) 619-1175. 

Attachment 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 


BACKGROUND 

The FosterCareprogram was authorizedin 1980undertitle IV-E of the Social Security Act, 
Section470. Its purposeis to help Statesprovide proper carefor children who needplacement 
outsidetheir homes,in a foster family home or an institution. The program provides funds to States 
to assistthem with the costsof providing servicesto eligible children and administering the 
program. At the Federallevel, the Administration for Children andFamilies (ACF) works with 
Stateand local agenciesto develop and improve foster careoperations. Maine’s Department of 
Human Services(DHS) is responsiblefor administering its IV-E programs. This includes licensing 
foster homes andmonitoring them for safety standards. 

OBJECTIVE 

The objective of our review was to determineif Maine’s Title IV-E agencytimely renews licenses 
for foster carehomes. Specifically, we assessedwhetherMaine’s licensing processresulted in a 
timely review to ensurethe safety of children placedin foster homes. 

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS 

Maine’s IV-E StatePlan refersto its licensing rules to demonstratethat it hasdevelopedand 
implemented standardsfor ensuringthe safety andwell being of children residing in its foster care 
homes. Theselicensing rules, which limited the term to 1 year, include the following: 

1. 	No licenseto operatea foster family home canbe issueduntil it passesa satisfactoryinspection 
for fire safety andprotection. Fire safety andprotection inspectionsaredone annually for 
homeswith 3 or more children, and every 3 yearsfor homeswith 1 or 2 children. 

2. Water from sourcesother than municipal water systemswill be testedevery year. 

3. 	 In no instanceshall a child be subjectedto verbal abuse,psychological abuse,or physical, 
severe,cruel, humiliating or unnecessarypunishment. 

4. 	 Fosterhomes should be monitored for continuedcompliancewith applicable laws and rules on 
at least an annualbasis. 

However, asof November 3, 1999,therewere 744 licensesfor fosterhomeswith pending applications 
of 13 or more months. Our review focusedon 60 fosterhomeswith pending licenserenewals(someof 
which included temporary or provisional licenses)of 3 yearsor more, or an averageof 4.3 years. We 
reviewed the licensing folders for all 60 homesandnoted that 31 of them did not meet one or more 
safetyrequirements,andthere is no guaranteethat the remaining 29 homeshad no safety violations 
sincethe averagetime lapsedfor renewalswas 4.1 years. Specifically, the 31 homes included: (1) 14 
with fire codeviolations; (2) 4 with bacteriain the water; and/or (3) 13with allegations of abuseor 
neglect during our review period. 



Further, it took an averageof 5.5 yearsfrom the daterequestedin order for a tire inspection to be 
conductedfor 14 homeswithout fire codeviolations. Requestsaremadeaspart of the license 
renewal processor a changeof circumstancein the home. 

We believe that a lengthy interval betweenon-site inspectionsdiminishes Maine’s ability to detect 
safety issuesat an early stageand take action to ensurethey arecorrected. Without the required 
annualmonitoring, unsafeconditions may persist for long periods of time. Further, Maine claimed 
$1.6 million in FFP for these60 homes,including thosethat did not meet safety standardsor 
monitoring requirements. 

The primary reasonsfor the untimely renewalsand inconsistentmonitoring of foster homesare 
insufficient resourcesand lessthan effective procedures,including the failure to useits computerto 
automatically flag homeswhen they needsafety inspectionsand/or licenserenewals. While the 
number of Maine’s foster homesincreasedby 76 percentfrom 1996to 2000, the number of licensing 
positions remained constant. Repeatedrequestsfor more licensing positions havebeendenied,even 
though the FederalGovernmentwould cover 66.4 percentof the relatedcostsfor Fiscal Year 1999. 

In responseto our review, DHS took the initiative to relicensethe 744 foster homes. However, Maine 
believesthat the $1.6 million in FFP shouldnot be questionedbecauseof a provision in its 
Administrative Procedure’sAct (the Act). The Act statesthat an existing license shall not expire as 
long asthe application for renewal is timely, yet it doesnot include time limits for processingrenewal 
applications. We do not believe that the Act relievesMaine of its obligation to ensurethat children are 
placedin foster homesthat meet Statestandardssincethe Social Security Act defines a foster family 
home asone that: (1) is licensedby the State;or (2) meetsthe standardsestablishedfor suchlicensing 
(section472(c)). The Social Security Act also requireseachStateplan ensurethat standards“shall be 
applied” to foster family homes (section471(a)(10)). 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

We recommendthat DHS: (1) implement a corrective action plan to resolvethe relicensing of its 
foster homesin accordancewith Maine’s licensing standards;and(2) improve proceduresto ensure 
that licensing standardsareconsistentlymet, including adequatemonitoring to ensureearly 
identification andprevention of safetyissues. Becauseof the implications of Maine’s Act and 
lengthy intervals betweenon-site inspections,we arereferring this matter to ACF to determine 
whether there areany monetary implications. 

STATE AGENCY COMMENTS 

Maine concurredwith our resultsandbelievesthe factspresentedarevalid and the 
recommendationsreasonable(SeeExhibit C). Further, it is working towards improving its 
relicensing process,training staff, andhiring more fire inspectors. 
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INTRODUCTION 


BACKGROUND 

The FosterCareprogramwas authorizedin 1980under title IV-E of the Social SecurityAct, 
Section470 (42 U.S.C. 670). Its purposeis to help Statesprovide proper carefor children who 
needplacementoutsidetheir homes,in a foster family home or an institution. The program 
providesfunds to Statesto assistthem with the costsof foster caremaintenancefor eligible 
children, administrative coststo managethe program, and training for staff, fosterparents,and 
staff of child careinstitutions providing foster careServices. The Children’s Bureau,underthe 
Administration for Children and Families (ACF), works with Stateand local agenciesto develop 
and improve the FosterCareprogram. The Departmentof Human Services(DHS) is responsible 
for administering Maine’s IV-E programs. This includeslicensing fosterhomesand submitting 
claims for Federalreimbursement,amongother things. 

The mission of DHS is to promotethe safety and well being of children and families through the 
provision of social, regulatory andpurchasedserviceson a continuum from preventionto 
protection with professionalintegrity and respect. The DHS is legally mandatedto protect 
children from abuse,neglect,exploitation which occurswithin the family, to petition the court for 
a protection order when children arein circumstancesof jeopardy, to give family rehabilitation 
andreunification priority, and to promoteearly establishmentof permanentplans for careand 
custodyof children who cannotreturn to their families within a time frame which meetsthe 
child’s needs. This includesproviding safecareand servicesto children who havebeenremoved 
from their own home in order to promote their personalgrowth, development,andpreparationfor 
healthy adulthood. 

The licensing of family fosterhomesfor children providesminimum standardsof careand 
protection for the child who must be caredfor away from his/her own family. Under the Social 
Security Act, eachIV-E StatePlan must provide for establishingstandardsfor family foster 
homes(including standardsfor safety,sanitationandprotection of civil rights), and ensuringthat 
thosestandardsareactually applied by the Stateto homesreceiving funds under the program. In 
addition, the Act requireseachfosterhome to be licensed,or to meetthe State’sstandardsfor 
licensure. Maine hasin place its required standards.Their laws governinglicensureof foster 
family homesprovidesthat the DHS must monitor for continuedcompliancewith thesestandards 
“on at leastan annualbasis.” 

OBJECTIVE, SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY 

Objective 

The objective of our review was to determineif Maine’s Title IV-E agencytimely renewslicenses 
for foster carehomes. Specifically, we assessedwhether Maine’s licensing processresultsin a 
timely review to ensurethe safetyof children placedin fosterhomes. 



Scope 

Our review was conductedin accordancewith generallyacceptedgovernmentauditing standards. 
We performeda limited assessmentof the internal controlsfor renewing licensesfor foster care 
homes. Specifically, we (1) relied on the financial information obtainedfrom DHS’s foster care 
computersystemsto calculateamountsclaimed; and (2) did not verify any measuresthe Statehad 
takento correctall safety issues. Further,we usedMaine’s licensing files to determinethe 
amountof time betweenthe datethe licenserenewal processbeganand the date licensing workers 
identified a safety violation. 

We conductedour fieldwork at the DHS central office in Augusta,Maine betweenNovember 
1999andJanuary2000. We discussedthe resultsof our review of DHS’s licenserenewal process 
with the Department’sDivision of Child and Family Serviceson February l&2000 and July 14, 
2000. The draft report was issuedto the Stateon November8,200O. We receivedwritten 
commentson December15,200O(SeeExhibit C). 

Methodology 

To accomplishour objective, we: 

0 reviewedrelatedFederaland Statelaws; 

l interviewed ACF regional officials responsiblefor overseeingMaine’s IV-E program; 

0 	 reviewedDHS’s reporting requirements,policies, and proceduresfor FosterCare 
licensing; 

l interviewed officials and staff from DHS centraland regional offices; 

0 	 reviewedand agedoutput reportsof pending licenserenewalsasof November3,1999, 
from DHS’s computersystems;and 

l 	 reviewed 103 selectedfosterhomeswith pendinglicenseapplicationsof 3 or more years 
from 744 licensing applicationsthat were pending for at least 13months. Theseinclude 
both new applicationsand thosepending renewal. 

We excluded43 foster homesfrom the 103pending applicationssince: 

l 18homeshad neverbeenlicensed,nor had any children beenplacedin the home; 

0 9 homeshad receiveda new licenseduring our audit period; 

l 7 homeswere not included in costsclaimed for Federalreimbursement;and 

l 9 homeshavenot beenactively usedfor at least2 years. 
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For the remaining 60 fosterhomes(103 - 43), we: 

0 	 reviewedplacementhistory data to identify the numberof children placedin fosterhomes 
with pending renewalapplications; 

l 	 reviewed licensing folders to identify the dateof the last licenseissuedand confirmed 
thesedateswith the appropriateregional supervisors; 

l reviewed licensing folders to identify any safetyissues;and 

l 	 identified IV-E costsclaimed by DHS from the period November4,1995 through 
November3, 1999for children residing in homeswith pending licenserenewals. 

We did not review the 641 homes(744 103)with pendingapplicationsof 13to 35 months. 

FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

The processof licensing foster homesin conjunction with ongoing monitoring providesa 
mechanismto ensurethat safetyviolations areidentified timely sothat correctiveaction canbe 
initiated to protect fosterchildren. Maine’s IV-E StatePlan refersto its licensingrules to 
demonstratethat it hasdevelopedand implementedstandardsfor ensuringthe safetyandwell 
being of children residing in its foster carehomes. Theselicensingrules (which provide for a 
maximum licensureterm of 1 year) include the following: 

1. 	Fosterhomesshouldbe monitored for continuedcompliancewith applicable laws and rules on 
at leastan annualbasis. 

2. 	 No licenseto operatea foster family home canbe issueduntil it passesa satisfactory 
inspectionfor tire safetyand protection. Fire safetyandprotection inspectionsaredone. 
annually for homeswith 3 or more children, and every3 yearsfor homeswith 1 or 2 children. 

3. Water from sourcesother than municipal water systemswill be testedeveryyear. 

4. 	 In no instanceshall a child be subjectedto verbalabuse,psychologicalabuse,or physical, 
severe,cruel, humiliating or unnecessarypunishment. 

We evaluatedMaine’s licensing processasof November3,1999, andnoted that therewere 744 
licenseswith pendingapplicationsof 13 or more months. Our review focusedon 60 foster homes 
with pending licenserenewalsof 3 yearsor more, or an averageof 4.3 years. We notedthat when 
they were eventuallyinspected,31 of them did not meetoneor more safetyrequirements 
including fire codes,safedrinking water and/or allegationsof abuseor neglectduring our review 
period, and thereis no assurancethat the remaining 29 homeshad no safety violations sincethe 
averagetime lapsedfor renewalswas 4.1 years. Further,it took an averageof 5.5 yearsfrom the 
daterequestedto conducta fire inspection for 14homeswithout fire codeviolations. Requests 
aremadeaspart of the licenserenewal processor a changeof circumstancein the home. Finally, 
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Maine claimed $1.6 million in FFP for these60 homes,including thosethat did not meetsafety 
standardsor monitoring requirements. 

We believethat a lengthy interval betweenon-siteinspectionsdiminishesMaine’s ability to detect 
safetyissuesat an early stageand take action to ensurethey arecorrected. Without the required 
annualmonitoring, unsafeconditions may persistfor long periodsof time. We believethat the 
primary reasonsfor the untimely renewalsand inconsistentmonitoring of fosterhomesare 
insufficient resourcesand lessthan effective procedures,including the failure to useits computer 
to automatically flag homeswhen they needsafetyinspectionsand/orlicenserenewals. 

LAPSED TIME FOR LICENSE RENEWALS 

Figure 1 showsMaine’s averagerenewalperiod for the 60 homeswith and without safety issues 
during the time of our review (SeeExhibit A & B for detailed information). We broke these 
homesdown by: (1) oneswith and without safetyissues;and (2) type of licensegrantedto 
demonstratethe length of time 
the licenserenewalchadbeen 
pending. The latter point is 
signiticant sincea full licenseis 
awardedto a home that meetsall 
requirementsand a temporary 
licenseis given on a conditional 
basis. For example,the average 
time theserenewal applications 
were pending for a temporary 
licensewas 3.8 yearsfor those 
with no safety issues,and4 
yearsfor thosewith safety 
issues. 

I 

Total 

No Safety 

Safety 

GYears 

I 

Maine’s law, Title 22, Chapter 
Figure 1 - Average Lapsed Time For Homes with and without1663,Section2, setslicensing Safety Issues(as of 1113199)

termsfor full, provisional and 
temporarylicenses. The law statesthat: 

l All full licensesand approvalspursuantto this chapterarefor 1 year. 

l 	 A provisional licenseor approvalshall be issuedfor a minimum period of 3 months,but 
not to exceed12 consecutivemonths. 

0 	 The term of a temporaryfamily fosterhome licenseshall be for a specific period not to 
exceed120days. 

0 	 Regardlessof the term and the type of license,DHS shall monitor for continued 
compliancewith applicable laws and rules on at leastan annualbasis. 
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According to DHS officials, requestsfor additional resourcesto keepup with the demandsof 
licensing and relicensingfosterhomeshavebeendeniedfor the past 5 FYs. The DHS’s requests 
havebeengeneratedasthe result of a steadyincreasein the number of foster homes. From 1996 
to 2000, the number of licensedfoster homeshad risen from 1,190to 2,094 (a 76 percentchange) 
while the number of licensingworkers hasremainedconstant. Other contributing factorsinclude 
limited oversightor monitoring of pending licenserenewals. For example,DHS’s computer 
systemdoesnot automatically flag claims for foster homeswith outstandinglicenserenewals;and 
technicaldifficulties havepreventedthe computersystemfrom printing a report of all homes 
whoselicenseapplicationswere pending for more than 1 year. 

The DHS hasrelied on the State’sAdministrative ProceduresAct (the Act) to justify the practice 
of primarily focusing the licensing resourcesit doeshaveto licensenew foster homes. The 
Administrative ProcedureAct states“. . .when a licensehasmadetimely and sufficient application 
for renewalof a license,the existing licenseshall not expireuntil the application hasbeenfinally 
determinedby the agency.” To confirm whether Maine would actually allow the relicensingof 
fosterhomesto go on indefinitely, we requestedan opinion from Maine’s Attorney General. 
According to the opinion, the Act allows the licensesfor fosterhomesto remain in effect until the 
application hasbeenrenewed. Therefore,the foster homescited in this review were technically 
licensed. The law, accordingto the opinion, hasno bearingon timelinessand negatesspecific 
time limits establishedfor foster homes(e.g. 1 year licensingterm for full licenses). 
Consequently,foster homescanoperateindefinitely aslong asthe licenserenewal applicationis 
submittedtimely. 

While the Maine Attorney General’soffice commentedthat an addedsafeguardexistsbecause 
Maine’s law also placesa duty on the departmentto monitor foster homesannually regardlessof 
the term of the license,we found that Maine is not in compliancewith its monitoring 
requirements. For example,we looked at 46 homesthat did not havea fne codeviolation to 
determinewhether annualinspectionshavebeenmadeasrequired. We found that 14of the 46 
(30 percent)homeswent for an averageof 5.5 yearsbeforea Fire Marshall madean inspection 
and fulfilled the licensing worker’s requestfor one(licenseworkers will requesta fire inspection 
aspart of the licenserenewalprocessor becauseof a changeof circumstancein the home). 
Further,monitoring requirementsfor water inspectionswere not consistentlymade. For example, 
the licensefor one fosterhomehad beenpending sinceJanuary1987(pending almost 13years). 
The homewas not monitored for water safetyuntil December1993(almost 6 yearslater), when 
unsafelevelsof bacteriawere discoveredin the drinking water. It could not be determinedfor 
how long this condition existed. 

In this regard,we do not believethat the provisions of the Act relievesMaine of its obligation to 
ensurethat children areplacedin fosterhomesthat meetStatestandards,since: 

l 	 The Social Security Act defmesa foster family homeasonethat (1) is licensedby the State; 
or (2) meetsthe standardsestablishedfor suchlicensing (section472(c)). The Social Security 
Act alsorequireseachStateplan ensurethat standards“shall be applied” to fosterfamily 
homes(section471(a)(lO)). 

l 	 Statelaws specifically tailored for the FosterCareprogram limit full and provisional licenses 
to 1 year, and temporarylicensesto 120 days. 
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l 	 The Maine licensing statuteprovidesthat regardlessof the term of any license,the State 
“. ..shall monitor for continuedcompliance...on at leastan annualbasis.” 

Despiteits reliance on the Administrative ProceduresAct, DHS hasrecognizedthe importanceof 
renewing licensesfor fosterhomeson a timely basisby submitting annualrequestsfor more 
licensing positions since 1996. The most recentrequestfor new licensingpositions was madein 
December1999. However,the requestwas rejectedeventhough: 

l 	 the Office of InspectorGeneraland the ACF held a meetingwith the Commissionerof DHS to 
inform him of the seriousnessof our findings; and 

l 	 the ACF submitteda letter to DHS’s Commissionerindicating the needfor more positions and 
the possiblefinancial consequencesthat may be imposedon the Statebecauseof the current 
licensing renewalpractices. 

Without an effective processfor ensuringannualmonitoring of fosterhomes,the Stateof Maine 
haslost an important safeguardfor assuringthat foster homesareproviding safe,sanitary 
environmentsfor foster children. We havepresentedour resultsasthey pertain to the 31 homes 
that did not meet one or more safetyrequirements,and there is no assurancethat the remaining 29 
homeshad no safety violations sincethe averagetime lapsedfor renewalswas 4.1 years. 

HOMES WITH IDENTIFIED 

Our review of DHS files 
disclosedthat 31 of the 60 
fosterhomeshad safety 
violations concerningthe 
well being of the children 
who residedin thesehomes 
(SeeFigure 2). We noted 
that 14 foster homeshad fne 
safetyviolations, 4 homes 
had bacteriain the water, 
and 13homeshad at least 
oneallegation of abuse. 
Homeswith identified safety 
issuesaccountedfor 
$817,779in claimed foster 
care costs. 

SAFETY ISSUES 

I 

0 No Safety Issues 0 Fire Water E#!Abuse 

Figure 2 - 60 Homes Selectedfor Review 



Figure 3 showsthat the averagetime 
lapsedfor the 31 fosterhomeswith 
safetyissueswas 4.4 years. The range 
was between3.1 yearsand 12.8years 
(SeeExhibit A for detailed 
information). We believethat this is 
significant sinceMaine issuesand 
renewslicensesfor no more than 1 year. 
Further,the licenserenewalprocess 
includesannual inspectionsto ensure 
the safetyof children who residein fiuse q Fire 

fosterhomes. As statedabove,we 

believethat lengthy intervalsbetweenon

site inspectionsdiminish the State’s Figure 3 - Average Lapsed Time For Homeswith 


ability to detectsafetyviolations at an Safety Issues(as of 11/3/99) 


early stage,and take action to ensurethey 

arecorrected. Without suchmonitoring, unsafeconditionsmay persistfor long periodsof time. 


Allegations of Abuse or Neglect 

Thirteen of the 31 fosterhomeswith safety issueshad at leastoneallegation of abuseor neglect. 
Four of the 13had at leasttwo allegations. Nine of the 13homeswith allegationsof abuseor 
neglectwere investigatedby the Stateand sanctionedwith a licensing violation. Oncea license 
violation is identified, the Statenotifies the fosterparentof the violation and requiresthem to 
discontinuethe act or seriesof actsthat lead to the violation. The fosterparentmust agreeto 
follow the appropriateprovision(s) or the licensingworker will recommendto Children Services 
that the child be removedfrom the home. This agreementis generallyin the form of a letter 
identifying the non-compliancewith an attachedcorrectiveaction plan that the fosterparent 
agreesto implement. Further,the Stateusually requiresthe parentto take a child management 
coursesuchasEfictive Child Management. Figure 3 showsthat the licenserenewalsfor the 13 
fosterhomeshad beenpending renewal applicationsfor an averageof 4.1 years. The rangeis 
from 3.1 yearsto 6.4 years. The types of abusewe notedwere either sexualor asillustrated 
below, physical methodsof discipline: 

During May 1996,DHS investigatedan allegationof abusefor oneof its foster 
homes.The licenseefor this home had a pendingrenewal application in February 
1995. Apparently, the foster parentplacedthe child in a dark and locked bedroom 
asa method of discipline, despitethe child’s fear of the dark. Maine’s licensing 
proceduresfor Child Managementstatesthat “Separationwhen usedasdiscipline 
shall be brief.. .in a.. .lighted, well ventilated,unlocked room.” Maine’s licensing 
law alsorequiresa licensing worker to review disciplinary and other childcare 
requirementsaspart of the annual inspection. We believethat had the licensebeen 
renewedasrequired,the disciplinary actionsusedby the foster parentcould have 
beenpreventedor identified soonersincethe reportedincident occurred 13months 
after the licenserenewalprocessbegan,and 25 monthssincethe home was last 
licensed. 
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Fire Code Violations 

Fourteenof the 31 fosterhomeswith safety issueshad fire codeviolations. Figure 3 showsthat 
the licensesfor thesehomeshad beenpending for an averageof 4.3 years. The rangein renewal 
time for these14homeswas between3.2 yearsand 7.5 years. Nine of the 14homeshousedat 
least3 children. However,4 of the 9 homeshad not beenlicensedfor 3 or more children. Under 
Maine’s law, no licenseto operatea foster family home at any location canbe issueduntil the 
homepassesa satisfactoryinspectionfor fire safety and fue protection. Maine’s law requires 
annualfire safety andprotection inspectionsfor homeswith 3 or more children, and every3 years 
for homeswith 1 or 2 children. Below is an exampleof a fosterhomewith fire codeviolations: 

On March 6, 1996,the Fire Marshall uncovered13 fire safetyviolations for a 
foster home where 3 foster children simultaneouslyresided. The licenseehad a 
pending renewalapplication on February28, 1993. Someof the violated fire 
codesincluded: a lack of an adequatemeansof escapefor sleepingrooms; an 
outlet with a broken coverplate; and unprotectedwood stovesin both the kitchen 
and living room. Maine’s licensing proceduresfor Safetyand Sanitation states 
that “. ..wood stoves...within the reachof children shall be screenedor otherwise 
protectedasdeemednecessaryfor children being caredfor in the home.” Maine’s 
law also states“ No licenseto operatea fosterhomeat any location can be issued 
until suchhomepassesa satisfactoryinspectionfor fire safety and fire protection.” 
Not only did the home receivean unsatisfactoryrating when inspected3 years 
after the licenserenewalprocessbegan(four yearsafter the licensewas issued), 
but it did not meetthe required annual fire inspections. 

Bacteria in the Water 

Four of the 31 fosterhomeswith safety issueshad bacteriain the water. Figure 3 showsthat the 
licenserenewalsfor thesehomeshad beenpending for an averageof 5.8 years. The rangeis from 
3.1 yearsto 12.8years. Below is an exampleof a fosterhomewith bacteriain the water: 

A water testperformedduring December1993uncoveredcontaminatedwater for a 
foster homewhere sevenchildren residedat varying intervals.-The licensefor the 
home had beenpending sinceJanuary 1987. The water testshowedunsafelevels 
of bacteriain the water. Maine’s law for LicensingProceduresstatesthat “Water 
from sourcesother than municipal water systemsshallhe testedeveryyear and 
meetthe standardsof the Division of Health Engineering.” Yet, this and the other 
threehomesusedwell water that had unsafelevelsof bacteriain the water for 
potentially aslong asan averageof 5.8 years. 



HOMES WITHOUT SAFETY ISSUES 


Figure 4 showsthat Maine’s 
averagerenewalperiod was 4.1 

yearsfor the 29 caseswithout 

safety issuesnoted in DHS’s 

files. The rangein lapsedtime 

is 3.1 yearsto 8.8 years. These 

homesaccountedfor $749,480 

in claimed foster carecosts(See 

Exhibit B for detailed 

information). We broke these 

homesdown to the type of 

licensegrantedto demonstrate 

the length of time the renewal 

applicationshad beenpending. 

The latter point is significant 

sincea full licenseis awardedto 

a home that meetsall 

requirementsand a temporary 

licenseis given on a conditional basis. 


# of 
Licenses 

Average # 
of Years 

I I I I 

0 10 20 30 40 

Figure - 4 Average Lapsed Time for Homes without 
Safety Issues(as of 1l/3/99) 

Eventhough we classifiedthesehomesasnot having safety issues,thereis no certainty that they 
continueto meetor eventuallymet all safetyrequirementssincethey havenot beeninspectedfor 
an averageof 4.1 yearsbasedon the datethe licenserenewalprocessbegan(SeeFigure 3). This 
averagecould increaseto 5.1 yearsbasedon the datethe homewas last licensed. Complicating 
mattersis the fact that 14 of the 29 homes(45 percent)included: 

l 	 8 homeswith temporarylicenses. A temporary licenseis issuedwhen thereareno obvious 
health violations, yet it only meetsthe minimum standardsof health,safetyand well being of a 
residedchild(ren). No formal fire safety inspectionis performedfor a temporarylicense;, 

l 	 5 homeswith provisional licenses. A provisional licenseis grantedwhen a fosterhome is 
being licensedfor the first time and ... “Complies with all applicablelaws andrules, except 
thosewhich canbe complied with onceclients are servedby the applicant;” and 

l 1 home that was neverlicensedby the State. 

CONCLUSION 

In responseto our review, Maine took the initiative to relicensethe 744 foster homes. Thesesteps 
include designatinga centraloffice function to overseeand monitor foster carelicensing, 
imposing deadlinesfor licensing andrenewing fosterhomes,and organizing a concentratedeffort 
of Fire Marshalls’ to inspectfosterhomesand other establishments(preschools,adult homes, 
etc.). In termsof a long rangestrategy,Maine plans to hire threefire inspectorsto improve the 
timelinessof inspectinghomes. To reducethe caseloadof licensingworkers, DHS is looking to 
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outsourceits foster carestudies. Finally, Maine hasincreasedits licensing term for fostercare 
homesfrom 1 to 2 years. 

Further,Maine believesthat the $1.6 million in FFP identified ashaving beenpaid to homeswhere 
the licenseapplication had beenpending for more than 3 years(homeswith and without safety 
issues)shouldnot be questionedbecauseits Administrative ProceduresAct statesthat an existing 
licenseshall not expire aslong asthe application for renewal is timely. 

We do not believethat the Act relievesMaine of its obligation to ensurethat children areplacedin 
fosterhomesthat meet Statestandardssincethe Social Security Act definesa foster family homeas 
onethat (1) is licensedby the State;or (2) meetsthe standardsestablishedfor suchlicensing(section 
472(c)). The Social SecurityAct alsorequireseachStateplan ensurethat standards“shall be 
applied” to foster family homes(section471(a)(10)). 

STATE AGENCY COMMENTS 

Maine concurredwith our resultsand believesthe factspresentedarevalid and the 
recommendationsreasonable(SeeExhibit C). Further,it is working towards improving its 
relicensingprocess,training staff, and hiring more fire inspectors. We appreciatethe stepsMaine 
hastaken and emphasizethe importanceof keepingchildren safe. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

We recommendthat DHS: 

l 	 implement a correctiveaction plan to resolvethe relicensingof its foster homesin accordance 
with Maine’s licensing standards;and 

l 	 improve proceduresto ensurethat licensing standardsare consistentlymet, including 
adequatemonitoring to ensureearly identification and preventionof safety issues. 

Becauseof the implications of Maine’s Act and lengthy intervalsbetweenon-site inspections,we 
arereferring this matter to ACF to determinewhetherthereareany monetary implications. 
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EXHIBIT A 

DETAILED INFORMATION for HOMES with SAFETY ISSUES 

Homes with Allegations of Abuse 

Claimed License 
FFP Type 

1 $39,707 Temporary 
2 $31,228 Temporary 
3 $7,979 Temporary 
4 $28,939 Provisional 
5. . $lO: :‘Prov$$on& 

$32,852 

$10,282 
$9,212 
$1,310 

$41,784 
$62,588 

$40,607 
$11,186 
$45,694 
$49,023 
$24,761 
343,384 

$2,397 
$77,921 

$937 
$32,592 

$2,982 
$14,858 

$2,229 
$13,414 

$361,986 

$817,779 

Provisional 

Homes with 

Temporary 

Full 

Full 

Full 


Homes with 

Temporary 

Temporary 

Temporary 

Temporary 

Temporary 

Temporary 

Provisional 

Full 

Full 

Full 

Full 

Full 

Full 

Full 


License 
Expiration 
1o/fm99f3 
8/l 811996 
7/l 4/l 996 
5/30/l 996 
3/1p@95 ” 

11/8/l 994 

* Months Years 
Outstanding 	 Outstanding 

37 3.1 
39 .3.2 
40 3.3 
41 3.4 
56 4,6 
60 5.0 

Contaminated Water 

5/29/1996 
10/13/i 996 
1l/17/1995 
l/25/1 987 

Fire Code Violations 

an 1/1996 
6/21/1996 
w9/1995 
1i/7/1995 
1o/2/1994 
4/22/l 992 
11/22/l 995 
8/l 8/l 996 
6/7/l 996 
513011996 
513011996 
1I2411996 
4/l 411994 
212811993 

41 3.4 
37 3.1 
48 4.0 
153 12.8 
70 5.8 

39 3.2 
40 3.4 
47 3.9 
48 4.0 
61 5.1 
90 7.5 
47 4.0 
39 3.2 
41 3.4 
41 3.4 
41 3.4 
45 3.8 
67 5.6 
80 6.7 
52 4.3 

53 4.4Total Safety Issues 

* Cut-OffDate 1l/3/1999 

9 child abuse cases weresubstanfied (highlighted-in yellow) 
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1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

DETAILED INFORMATION for 

EXHIBIT B 

HOMES without SAFETY ISSUES 

Claimed 
FFP 
$29,559 
$82,478 
$60,304 
$7,619 

$334 
$74,644 

$1,080 
$24,307 

$280,325 

$27,199 
$32,177 
$10,409 
$30,965 

$15 
$100,765 

1 	 $11,486 
$11,486 

$23,985 
$17,340 
$45,579 
$73,007 

$178 
$59,307 
$29,415 

a $6,490 
9 $10,970 

10 $32,454 
11 $33,571 
12 $7,251 
13 $14,634 
14 $1,877 
15 $846 

$356,903 

$749,480 

* Cut-Off Date 

Temporary 

License 

Type 
Temporary 
Temporary 
Temporary 
Temporary 
Temporary 
Temporary 
Temporary 
Temporary 

Provisional 

Provisional 
Provisional 
Provisional 
Provisional 
Provisional 

License 

License 
Expiration 
wan996 
71111996 
6/9/l 996 
61611996 
5/29/I 996 
l/18/1996 
5/3/i 995 

6/10/1994 

License 

3/7/1996 
3/17/1995 
3/17/1995 
2/l 4/i 995 
l/24/1991 

* Months Years 
Outstanding 	 Outstanding 

38 3.2 
40 '3.3 
41 3.4 
41 3.4 
41 3.4 
46 3.8 
54 4.5 
65 5.4 
46 3.8 

44 3.7 
56 4.6 
56 4.6 
57 4.7 
105 8.8 
63 5.3 

70 5.8 
70 5.8 

37 3.1 
37 3.1 
38 3.2 
40 3.3 
40 3.3 
40 3.4 
43 3.6 
45 3.7 
46 3.9 
47 3.9 
48 4.0 
48 4.0 
51 4.3 
51 4.3 
57 4.8 
45 3.7 

49 4.1 

No License 

None 12/30/1993 

Full License 

Full 10/13/1996 
Full 10/13/1996 
Full 8/31/1996 
Full 7/13/1996 
Full 7/12/1996 
Full 612711996 
Full 312711996 
Full 2/15/1996 
Full 12/20/1995 
Full 12/15/1995 
Full 1l/17/1995 
Full 10128/1995 
Full 712511995 
Full 712511995 
Full 2/l/1995 

Total None Safety Issues 

1113/1999 



EXHIBIT C 

I ‘. . 

STATE OF MAINE 
I)EPAnTMENT oF ~[IJMAN SEKVICES 

11 STATE HOUSE S’rATION 

AUGUSTA. MAINE f?&CElVED 

ANGUS S. KING. JR. 

GoMFwR 

December42000 

f ori Pilcher,Audit Manager 

Office of Audit Services 

Region7 

lohn E KennedyFederalBuilding 

Boston, MA 02203 


DearMs.Pilcher: 

KEVIN W. CONCANNON 

I am in receipt of the draft report from DffHS-OfWf?of Inspector Genera/ 
titled ‘Maine’s Licetising of Foster Care Hom&, identified as A~OI-00-02500, 
We have reviewed. the report and believe the facts as presented are valid 
and the recommendations are reasonable. Our.overall goal, like yours, is 
the safety of children and’ your review and subsequent report have assisted 
us in refocusing our attention on those safety concerns that need to be 
addressed. 

I appreciate the Office of the Inspector General’sacknowledgement of the 
actions we have taken to date and their belief that these actions WI'// 
continue in the future. I can assureyou that we are working very hard to 
correct those areas in need of improvement. 

The report acknowledges that the following steps have already been 
initiated.-

7. 	Assignment of a Central Office Program Specialist to oversee the 
licensing program 

2. 	 Worklng~col/abofa tively with the Fire Marshall'sbffice to coordinate 
concentrated fire Inspections on a geographical basis 

3. 	Receiving authorization for the Fire Marshall’s Office to hire three 
new fire inspectors 



Lori Pilcher 
December 4,2000 
Page Two 

4. 	 Outsourcing foster home studies to allow licensing staff to dedicate 
more time to the re-licensing of foster homes, and 

5. Increasing the term of a foster home license from one to two years. 

In addition to these steps, we have implemented or are @ the process of 
implementing, the following: 

7. 	Outlining compliance issues to be addressed by staff, such as home 
visits and the fire inspection, including time frames for identifying 
and addressing issues 

2. 	Providing additional training for licensing staff to enable them to 
complete necessary tasks more efficiently. (Training in interviewing 
skills has already occurred.) 

3. Developing a tracking tool through our SACWISsystem to enable staff 
to track, organize and complete licensing tasks in a timely fashion. 
(work on this tool is already occurring.) 

4. 	Developing additional expectations for licensing staff to address 
safety issues for children in foster homes through training in safety 
assessmen1. (Staff at the Child Welfare Training Institute are 
currently designing the curriculum for this training.), and 

5. 	Reviewing and redesigning, as necessary, the current system for 
renewing foster homes. 

Again, I appreciate the recommendations made by the Office of the 

Inspector General and we look forward to working with ACFto ensure the 

safety of our children in foster homes. 


Sincere/y, 


Commissioner 

Maine Department of Human Services 



